The Surroundings of Wildcat Creek Falls

- Mesic forest
- Understory trees: red maple, American holly, and ironwood
- Shrub diversity: doghobble, mountain laurel, and paw paw

Red maple (*Acer rubrum*)

Mountain Laurel (*Kalmia latifolia*)
Surroundings Cont.

- South-facing slope of white oak and mockernut hickory trees
- Adjacent to Falls, is a stand of pines
- Multiple microclimates

Mockernut Hickory (*Carya tomentosa*)
Description of Wildcat Creek Falls

- Height: Approximately 25 feet
- Width: 20 feet
- Wildcat Falls is an example of a “Tiered Fan” type waterfall.
Description of Wildcat Creek Falls

- Unique slanted face
- Abundant algae growth
- Large pool at bottom
- Many smaller drops after main falls
Directions to North Forest Gate from Subway
Directions to Wildcat Creek Falls from N. Forest Gate
Directions to Wildcat Creek Falls from N. Forest Gate